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HYPNOTIZED GIRLS
l
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NOT A SCIENTIST

V LEADERS VR

Persist in Claim Although Miss

Draper Wore Uniform

of a Healer

L

MS SENT TO BELLEVUE

Resident of San Remo Hotel

Said Men in Street Tried to

Put Her Under InfluenceL-

eaders of the Christian Science faith

In New York ara strenuously denying

today that Ml s Flora Draper now In

Bellevuo Hospital for an Inquiry Into i

tier sanity ever held any official poll
I Won In their organization

111 They pemlit In theso statements In

the face of the fact that Miss Drap
voro the whlto uniform of one ot their

practical healers when sho was picked

up last night on a ttrftet corner after
tier actions had attracted a crowd and

Also In contradiction of the story of

Bliss Drapers nearest friend himself a
working Scientist who says they at-

tended

¬

senlcc together and practiced
I the teachings of the cult In company

policeman Hogan saw an eager jeer-

Ing cluster of men and women at Fifty
I grit street and Eighth avenue
I Breaking his way through the ring

lie found In the centre of It a slender
peotacled woman dressed In a modi

flid deaconesss garb and excitedly ac
using first one bystander and then an
other of trylis to cast a spell over

herHogan
took the woman to the Wes

Fortyseventh street itatlon where the
ave her name as Flora Draper and

laId she llrcd at the San Homo an ex-

pensive
¬

apartment hotel at Seventy
fourth street and Central Park West

Later she was sent to the ichopathlc i

ward at Bellevue Dr Gregory In

charge of the Insane division said to-

day
i

r Miss Draper was not prisoner
Mrs H St Sutphen drtssed In the

p white suit of a Practical Healer
came to Bellevue today to Inquire re-

garding
¬

Mlta Draper1 condition To-

an Bvenlw World reporter sho said
Until two years 030 Miss Draper

bared with ma the apartments which
I still retain at Marbury Hall Xo id
Weet 6enty fourth street She hm
teen an active Christian Scientist for

Lx years to my knowledge She Wll5
rormcrl a reuuer In the Tlrst Church
at Ninetysixth itreet and Central Park
West Slnco then she had worked in
the Second Church at Sixtyeighth
street and Central Park West She Is-

n practical healer

STRIKE Of TAILOR-

SLIKELYTOMORRO WI

Henry Vhite Secretary of the

L

United Brotherhood Ex-

plains
j

the Situation
i

Henry White Secretary of the United
Brotherhood of Tailors which voted

I last night for a strike of tailors In New
York said today that Samuel Landers
executive Officer of the United Garment
Workers of America the clothing dtvl
lion of tho American federation of
lAbor had Issued a circular against the
strike

The United Garment Workers of
America he said Is tho body from
which the Brotherhood of Tailors union
weeded last Year when Mr landers
tnt out a similar statement The tai-
lors

¬

union did strike and withdrew
from the United Garment Workers or-
ganization called a conxrntlon and or
united the United Brotherhood

A series of mass meetings has been
held on tho east side of Manhattan In
Brooklyn and in Brownivllle to ascer-
tain

¬

the fwllng of the rank and file
The last of this iirles will take place

L tomorrow afternoon at No 2W East
r I Broadway In the Terrace Ljccum-

Bhould this meeting the same as tho
it other meetings declare for a strike tho

General Executive Board will meet and
the ofllccrs nlll decide according to tho
Ituatlon

The Jewish tailoring element has
withdrawn for good from the United
Garment Workers of America of which
I wea general sewrotary and founder

There Will be conferences with thecontractors nnd tho manufacturers aa
i neither U opposed to a general strike

An account f the demoralized wugo-
jlandardj contractors prices luivo
cut to auoli a point as not to afford
item a living Hundreds of contractors

I hive gone out of business
Tho manufacturers tire likewise suf ¬

fering from down of the
Wage standard and the development o-
ft cutthroat competition

I fOUND WIFE DEADAFTER-

READING OF SUICIDES

Despondent over fancied lllnesj Mrs

J Miry L Schiller the handsome wlto of
I Walter 0 Sohlller a Jeweler com

milled fiirtoklo at her homo No M

i South Sixteenth street East Orange
I by Inhaling Illuminating giis Her body

was found list night t y her husband
when he returned home Mrs Bohlller
hid been married two years and her
life had always been happy according
to her husband and her lather They
declare that 5ho had abicdutely nothing
to worry about except that she be

abe was ntfferlng from tuber
etulosls which phjslcans who xanJiud
her elcnlcd

I Whllo reluming heSnie joterday MrJ fklilllcr pail 10day ho road about the
double suicide of Mr anti Mm Hacker
lIe COUld not undArstand hosaid why

I t he paid BO much attention to tho detals
Of double tragedy until he reached
home and found that lila wife had
7kkti I1dlf
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Hello Paris Hello New York Without Wire Next Year-

Is Definite Promise of the Wizard of Aerial Telephony
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METROPOIJTAN TOWER

MARTIN ENGELS-

NIECE IS SUED

FOR A DI VORCE

o

Her Husband Son of Police

Inspector Miles 1Reilly

Makes Seriius Charges-

As a result of n motion nmlo to
tiny In tho Special Term nf th Brook
JMI Rirrwuc Court Irteretijj ilfs
closures oamo out concerning a suit
for absolute dlvorco which has Just
been tiled 15 John K 0Hal > son of
Pollee Inspector Miles Ollellly-
n lwt Ille tiir Wnllaco ORelllo a
nice of Jljrtln Biiire the oU Tom
many leader of the Eighth Assembly
District of Manhattan

The oouUo were mafrted In ISM

OReilly halt met Miss Wallace and
courted her while fho was a girl pupil-
I na convent fohtxil They hnve two
sons one fourteen and the other
twelve Tlioy pjraled a few day
ago utter tits husband had soundly
thrashed Ifarrv A Swinton n private
detective of Now York whom he
caught In his home at N 872 Madison

strict Urookly Swinton was arrested
and arraigned In the Gate Avenue
Police CoutL-

According to tle husbands petition
his wife has been a hopelesj victim of
the drink habit tar jears She hue been
confined In various sanitariums hos-
pitals

¬

and Insane asylums and was
each tuna discharged as cured lie cites
one alleged Instance of her conduct
which occurred 193 when dressed In
a single garment she tried he maya to
climb the fence of their house while
Intoxicated Swlnton In named as co ¬

respondent
Poe facts were disclosed after are

qtie3t haJ tenpale by Mrs OHclllys
lawyer Louis for counsel fees
and alimony pending the final decision
In the case lilackmur reserved
decisi-

onRIVEASIDEDRIVE IN

PANIC O ER MAO DOG

+
Four Policemen Open Fire on

Animal and Kill 11

After Chase-

It took four patrolmen to kill a big
Newfoundland dog supposedly suffer-
ing

¬

from rabies which this afternoon
terrorize pedestrian on Illverslde
Drive

Uivld Wlmmtr a park employee was
attacked by tho dog He Raw It a great
ehagigy fellow well kept and Intelligent
looking lying under sumo shrubbery
Wlmmer was cutting grass near Grants
Tomb and ai ha got nearer the dog
wIth the machine ho notice It snarling
Wlmmer worked nearer to It when tho
dog suddenly pnin at his shoulder
Wlmmer dodged nnd the dogs teeth
closed on tho bib of his overall tearing-
It off

Iatirolman James Mahoney hurried up
and fired At the animal before It couid

on agaIn A fecond
shot from the patrolmans gun sent the
log scurrying south on the drive Wim
mer Herbert chased the
anImal but could not get a rood shut
at It-

At One Hundred and Twelfth street
tllcyule Patrolmtn MarUn and Dunham

up the chase Tie rode hard but
found It rtimcult to rtttoh SD with the
animal They fired six abets tour of
which took effect and at Ont Hundred
end Ninth itrtrt Uti dog Cg4 dd

1
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Dr De Forest Has Already

Contracted for Conversa
tion from Metropolitans-

High Steeple to the Eiffel

Towers Tall Spire

Youll pretty soon be able to murmur
to your sweetheart In Paris over the
telephone provided she makes the trip

to the top of the Eiffel Tower says

Dr Leo Deforest who Invented the
wireless telephone and furthermore
i t wont bA very long Before youll be

able to hear Caruso singing a new

opera rolo at least Ix months before
he production Is made In New York
Such fc prediction savoring of Del ¬

lamy and Verne nobody even had a
thought of Munhausenieli from the
lips of the doctor as he sit clad In

iveralli In his buzzing zipping wire
< ss telephone laboratory near the top

if the Metropolitan Life Insurance
bower In Madison avenue yesterday
itternoon
Ha had Just signed a contract with

he directors of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company which gives him

he sole right to use their 700 foot

ower In Madison Square the tallest
fflce building In the worldwlth the
loudgrazkw tip of the Eiffel Tower-

he tallest etruofure In the world-

In a year boasts Dr Deforest
his connection will be completed
St course there are numerous experi-

ments

¬

to be conducted and we expect

W1f CAPTURES

THIEF ITHOUT-

HUBBYWAKI G

+
Didnt Want to Break His Rest

So Just Sat Down on

the Burglar

A utile thing like n burglar dropping-

In for an cirly morning call was not

considered by Mrs Mary Schaffer of

aumclcnt Importance to disturb her

husband at 3 oclock today and being

hefty and having raised a family of

live husky boys sho simply captured

the Intruder with as lltle fuss as pos

ble-

At that there was a good deal of

fuse and Mrs Scluffer made the most-

of it Her husband Is John Schaffer a

baker whose shop Is No 4J Metro-

politan

¬

avenue Wllllamsburg and their

sleeping apartment Is In the rear

There have been t0 > urglarie In the

neighborhood within ten days and as

has been slaep
she IUYS Mrs Sohaffer
ing with one eye open

When she heard a noise about 3

oclock she tiptoed out Into the shop

surprised to see a
and was not much
man drop gently from the fanllllllt over

the door
I didnt want to waR JOhn she

said In court lie hud a hard days-

work and was sleeping soundly-

So whllo Mr Burglar was still on

his allfours she Jumped right nn him

HO pounds he was
and as she weighs

more or less ten by surprise Ho

tried to get up but found 111 mos
slble and they rolled and struggled all-

over the plac
I didnt have time to get the club w e

keep behind the counter In the shop

said Mrs Schaffer If I lied there

wouldnt have been nearly w much

trouble with him
Not until she had Quieted her captlva

and was sitting In a comfortable pos-

ture

¬

on his panting form did Mrs

Schaffer call her husband
Get a policeman she said Ill

hold this fellow till you come back

John got Policeman Fass who took

the prisoner Joseph Badrluch twenty

years old to the Bedford Avenue Court

where he was held for examination

Two Weeks Wed Is Drowned-

The body of Samuel T Weldon wee

found In a pond at Mllburn L I yes-

terday
¬

He had been missing since
Saturday when he started to go fishing
In the bay It was evident that he was
drowned by falling through an open
trestle Ho was married two weeks
ago

25-
0Atlantic City

and return

PENNSYLVANIA-
Railroad

Wednesday August
SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves New York 725 A M

Leaves Brooklyn 715 A M

Stopping it Newark Elizabeth New
Brunswick Returning leaves

Atlantic CRy 7m P M

j
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to encounter scores of difficulties but-
I am confident that we will establish
the connection-

Dr Deforest Is A young man who
looks as It he means what he says
and furthermore knows what he ii
talking about

The leafcon I am so confident he
continued Is because when I was In

Paris last spring I heard nlreleis mes
sages front tho station at Glace flay
Nova Scotia to the Eiffel Tower and
the machine used was of only two
horsepower while we have apparatus
of ten times that power which will
make It comparatively easy to connect
with the Metropolitan In Now York
The antenna buzzed with the message
and I got my Idea then

The antenna That Is the wire or
network of wire The word mean lit-

erally
¬

the feeler and Is generally ap¬

plied to Insects and I think only the
French with their peculiar tact In ap ¬

plying names would have thought of
the application In this particular Cer-

tainly
¬

It Is most appropriate
Dr DeForest not long ago climbed to

the top of the Metropolitan town and
adjusted a wire The cjnnectlon Is to
be hid just under a circle of arc lights-

at the very top under the bue of the
flagpole

The aesthetic aoul of the architect of
the tower Mr LeBrun was shocked

ELECTION FRAUD

STORY TOLD IN

ASSAULT CASE

Bowery Lodging House Attack

Hinged on Padded Rolls

and Repeaters-

In the examination of James Walsh
said to be tho manager of several
Bowery lodging houses before Magis ¬

trate Trina In the Jefferson Market
Court today on a charge of assaulting
cne of hli former clerks ihero nni
talk of floaters and padding regis
trrs of primaries and Superintendent
of Electloni Leary

William J Lofton was complainant
He Is elderly lived at No 6 i West
Thlrtjninth street he saul and lint
been employed at a lodging house
managed by Walsh at Xo 212 Bonerj

Ill said under oath that he wax as-

saulted
¬

by Walsh on the flowery and
Spring street lajt Wednesday and
kicked and beaten while prostrate
Walsh was arrested and taken to the
Night Court hut Laffan thought the
lieutenant at the Mulberry street sta-
tion

¬

told him to go to court at 9 In the
morning lie did so yesterday to learn
that Walsh had been discharged the
night before for want of n complainant

So he swore to an affldavlt charging
Walsh with assault and Magistrate
Crane Issued a warrant In court to

aa

I Sound Waves to Jump
i Through Space Mile and-

a Half at a Bound and

Give New York Carusos

Song Rendered London

He thought there would bo protuber
ancn and wlros that would destroy the
symmetry of his tower but not 10

j There wilt simplY be eight little oop
per wires extending from the tower
to the station njilch will be built on
the top of the elevenitory part of the
Metropolitan Building on the Fourth
avenue Ide and the e will be abso-
lutely

¬

Invlslblo from the street ao there
will be ho snuck In the eye to art

My experiments nlll ba compara-
tively Inexpensive Mill Dr DeForeit

I have no towers to build which ate
up 10 many hundred of thousands when
the wireless Idea was new for the Eiffel
and the Metropolitan are already erec
ed In October or at the latest No
vember I expect to have wireless tele
phone communication with the nearb
large cities and before long with
Havana

When I say he continued that
you oau hear a new Caruso song an
hour or two after he sings It I
mean that If he sings at Covent Garden
London for matinee the gramophone
record Is cent to PAth adjusted
to our apparatus and waved over to
our York

The time Is not for distant when-
a pactengnr In the saloon of an ocoim
liner will be able to hear the strain
of an opera which In being given at fMetropolitan Manhattan or Covent
Garden operahouses

day Iirfan toM a disjointed story nf
having been assaulted last October a
day or two after the Ort primary daj
because he was sii pected of haying
glen Information to Htipt OLenry
about discrepancies In tho registry took
of No 212 Uonerv-

Ijiffan rtcrilwl that ho trait a sriuoal
er nnd told of nfiiiliig to she intern
iitlon about padding of registry book
to Mr liclssno ho thought le name
WH tileileiin Deputy AtloineyUcn-
eial

Ueiliipslny n istitI to Wnlsh to RC i-

ncomiiindatlon am was refiipwl one
Vnlnh saying that iuoilcrs wirenot entitled to leiominnidntloti1-

VaNh donliM that time was any
pndflini cif Indglngioiisr bonkp anti

arlmlttcd assaulting Laffan niyln ha
did It In self defense

Walsh was held for trial li 12iO
ball

JOHNTEMPLEGRAVES-

SUFFERSARELAPSE

Vice Presidential Candidate
Not Yet Able to Ente-

rthecampaign

Col John Temple Graos
for WcePresldent of the Independents
Party Is unable ai vet to parllclpatei
In the political campaign Seven
weeks igo IIP was obliged to undergo
a slight surgical operation which wee
expected to c nfln him Jut a few tiasProgress toward complete recotep-
pns not as rapid UI anticipated On
Wednesxlai Cal Graves IsltJ his of ¬

fire hut the exertion proved too great
Ho suffered a set luck anti Yesterday
the doctors ordered him to country
for complete rest Col Graves expect
to return within two ne ks to take up
active political work
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o Not Miss

Conan Doyle
III the September nunibsr

Just Out

In fiction this number Is

exceptionally strong

Seven Complete Stories

Reminiscences and Reflections
of Sir John lure the Actor

My African Journey
rtlBII1DIlIR

bj the

RTHON WINSTONS CHURCHILL MP

Salthaven
by

VV W JACOBS

The Color Sectioncontnins eight famous

PROBLEM PICTUREST-
he term problem in applied to a
picture extremes a work nf art In
which the nrtlitB meaning Is capabe
of several different Interpretations

Price 15 cents 150 a year
Of all Xeusilealen anti

The International News Company
New York

World Wants Work Wonders
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Store Closes at 5 P M Saturdays at Noon

These are lively days hi our Mens Clothing Store
Summer stocks can not stay when thoond of August comos-

bo hundreds of mon reulizo that this is tho timo to got a l
splendid suit at very small cost All of our stock of Mens
Fancy Suits that have been 15 1050 18 and 20 Bra j

now priced at 1250 a suit This includes all regular sizes
as well us sizes for young mon of 15 to 20years Of course 1

there is excellent assortment of materials and colorings
The man who buys one of those suits will bo well dressed for 1

tho rest of tho season and have practically a new suit to
start off with noxt Summer

Vo havo also includod at the same prIce all of our Two
picco Summer Outing Suits for Men j-

Our Fancy Sack Suits of the finer grades formerly 2250
to U8 are now priced at 1750 a suit All sizes from 38
to IGiuch chest measure Main floor Nay Building

i

A final cleanup of Womens Wash Dresses makes
theso interesting prices5 and 15 Princess Dresses are n

275 and 750 Ovorwaist Dresses of union linen are
350 instead ol 550 and 000 Linen Princess Dresses r-

are 750 were 1550 Third floor Old Building

Two new groups of handsomely trimmed Nightgowns
and Petticoats ten stylos of the first fivo of tho second
offer notably attractive values at 150 a garment

lourth floor Old BuMlnt

Excellent assortment Summer Underwear for Men
4y bo picked up now at very much lower prices All are °

of the splendidly made nicely finished grades peculiar to tho
Wauamakor stocks All sizes but not in each style

IJalbilggiui Shirts or Drawers that wero 3Sc und 50c now 25c a gari
mcnt s

Plain Whllo Lisle Thread and Colored Mercerized Shirts and Draws
ers that wee 75c antI I now 60c a garment

Mens Unit Hoso 110 also Included In this Btoekrlghtln movement
Full fashioned Dlacl Cotton Socks high spliced heels and double

soles reguliiily We at I ZHc n pall
ImimrtiMl Lisle Thread Socks In black or rolore1 grounds In n va

rlcy i It at ku ami coloilngs regularly GOc now 35ca pair three pairs
fur S 1 Main floor New Building

Mon who do not like to be limited to broken stocks when
selecting a now pair of shoos will be glad to know that the
WanamakerSpecial Shoes for Men at 390 apair-
are never allowed to become a broken stock Tho demand
Hallyearround and sizes are filled up as quickly as they
get low

The HKSOI tmont Includes Oxfordu atid high shone In nil tho popular
lasts aid kallicic You will find exactly tho style of anon you wlah In
IWtly the size that fits vhenuyer you step Into our Mens Shoo Store
You will rico find that they nro tho host shoes soul reRiilnrly at or near i

lliilr inlci > 390 a pair Multi floor Nsa IJuildlug

JOHN WANAMAKERFor-
merly A T Stewart 6 Co

Broadway Fourth Avenue Eighth to Tenth Street R-
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A VISION OF SALOMEPres-

ented1
by

I L
GertrudeHoffrnan
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